
What to Say When Recruiting?

¨ Train council members to get the “talk 
track” right on “why join the KofC?”                
* Find out what men are looking for in joining -

then give them the opportunity to achieve it                           
* Stress our many programs                                                     
* Emphasize the spiritual benefits of  

membership, particularly toward younger     
members

¨ Key Message                                                   
* “In an increasingly fractured and divisive   

world with a high level of social unrest, KofC   
offers men a spiritual “center” - tools and 
programs for helping them grow in their           
faith and fellowship - and helping them be 
better men, better Catholics, better husbands 
and fathers!”   

¨ What do we do? 
* We help people        
* We change lives                                                    
* We save lives

¨ How do we do it? 
* Through our many programs!    

¨ What’s in it for me? 
* Fraternal and spiritual enrichment
* Opportunity to give back - help people and 

support your parish                 
* Opportunity to change your life!

Suggested Strategies 
for Recruitment 
and Retention



Helpful Tools

Membership Recruitment & 
Retention Manual (#10237)

Ideas and resources to help   
promote the Order, assist your 
council’s member recruitment   
efforts, and encourage new 
membership for recruitment 
success

10 Keys to Membership 
Recruitment Success (#10233)

Best practices for council 
members to ask potential 
members to join their council

24 Hours Can Change Your Life 
Flyer (#10099)

Explains how by only giving 24 hours 
a year to the Knights of  Columbus, a 
man can make a difference in his 
community, serve his parish, grow in 
his faith, and  protect his family with 
Knights of  Columbus insurance

Why You Should Become a 
Knight Flyer (#10100)

This flyer gives a quick overview of  
the Knights of Columbus, explaining 
how the Order was created to unite 
men in their faith and help them in 
times of need, as well as how the 
Knights offer many opportunities to 
grow in service to their faith, 

community, family, and youth.  It also highlights 
the value of the Order’s insurance programs.

Retention “Best Practices”

¨ Retention starts with the signing of 
their Form 100

¨ Assign a mentor for every recruit

¨ Promote the Shining Armor Program 
with every new member to help keep 
them active right from the start

¨ Get new members through their 
Second and Third Degrees as soon as 
possible

¨ Find out what a new member wants to 
get out of their membership - and give 
them the opportunity to do it!

¨ Ensure that councils follow a defined 
process of processing suspensions and 
withdrawals - involve the District 
Deputies as first point of contact and 
do everything you can to “save” the 
member

Recruiting “Best Practices”

¨ Make Recruiting everyone’s responsibility 
* Create a “culture of recruiting” in each council

- utilize membership teams                           

¨ Make every event a recruitment opportunity 
* Leverage the strengths of every team member

in working events          

¨ Maximize visibility at Masses
* Wear name badges and logo shirts
* Utilize Mass greeters, bulletin announcements,

and pulpit announcements

¨ Utilize priests and pastors to aid your
recruiting efforts

¨ Utilize a 2-man team approach to set up
parish recruitment campaigns in the next
6 months

¨ Work to be “Family Friendly” Councils -
conduct programs to involve families 

¨ Have a KofC presence at key family events
* i.e. Baptisms, 1st Communions, Confirmations,

Weddings, Funerals

¨ Conduct programs focused on the spiritual
development of the members
* Promote Building the Domestic Church

Programs at key times of the year.
□ Advent - Posada: “Journey to the Inn”
□ Lent - Family Prayer Hours


